User login

http://extranet.content-conversion.com
Overview

Click “Start page” to come back to this view from any subsite

Login and settings, manage alerts

Quick links to choose your product

Welcome to CCS information center.
Learn about CCS products, view online manuals, get the latest downloads, and more.
Connect with other users, or get service, support, and professional advice from CCS.
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Common area

- "PRODUCT ICON" navigates to home page of current site
- "BROWSE" hide the menu and go back to regular page view
- "PAGE" Depending on current view, related entries appear in the menu bar
- Quicklaunch, content depends on product and permissions
- Search field
- Switch between Common and Support area
Support area

Welcome to the docWorks support area.
Here you will get support for the docWorks products.

Customer specific project site. Click on icon to see the support issue list.

Go to Support area

Need access to the support page?
Ask CCS for your login details.
Work with lists

Document preview (e.g. PDF, Word, Excel, Visio, PPT, ...) is directly available. Word or Excel or other applications have not to be installed locally on the computer.

URL
Extract from here for a document or folder link.

Click on "..." opens info box with several actions.
Work with lists

- Create new item
- Sort list by column header

Document preview (e.g. PDF, Word, Excel, Visio, PPT, ...) is directly available. Word or Excel or other applications have not to be installed locally on the computer.
Create alerts

Choose “PAGE”

Set alerts on this page or manage alerts

Select alerts

My Alerts on this Site → New Alert

Choose a List or Document Library

Select a list or document library that you want to keep track of. You may also view the contents of a list and then track one of the individual items. After creating an alert, you’ll receive notification of changes.